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Overview
Thank you for your interest in
planning and hosting a
fundraising event for
Don Bosco Cristo Rey!
We rely on individuals like you to
help raise awareness and muchneeded student scholarships.
This toolkit will assist you in the
event planning process to
maximize your success.

What is a community fundraiser?
A community fundraising event (or third-party event) is an independent event hosted
by an individual or organization within the community with proceeds benefiting Don
Bosco Cristo Rey. It’s a great way to engage with the community while raising funds
and awareness.
How will this guide help?
We designed this toolkit just for you - our partners in the community! We want the
planning process to be as easy as possible and for the event to be something you
can enjoy. This toolkit provides the information you’ll need to plan a successful
fundraiser for Don Bosco Cristo Rey in a way you are passionate about!
Where will the money go?
Primarily, funds raised will support the Don Bosco Fund which raises money to
support the priority needs of the school -whether that's the daily operations of the
school, providing meals and transportation, uniform assistance or much needed
scholarship support. If you have a specific passion for education, technology,
athletics, etc., we will work with you to ensure your donation goes directly to that
area. When you plan a fundraising event for DBCR, you will work with a member of
our Development team who can provide more information on areas of financial need,
or various programs that are available to support.
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"The School That Works"
Don Bosco Cristo Rey is a Catholic, co-educational
high school located in the Takoma Park, Maryland
in the suburbs of Washington, DC. Our students
come to Don Bosco from 60 different zip codes
around the Washington, DC area and are
exclusively from families of limited economic
means.
As a member of the national Cristo Rey Network®
of schools, Don Bosco partners with more than
300 local companies and organizations who are
committed to our innovative Corporate Work
Study Program, where students work one day a
week, earning nearly 60 percent of the cost of
their education.
With a 13:1 student-teacher ratio and a rigorous,
college preparatory curriculum, Don Bosco
provides a caring, safe environment dedicated to
seeing students to and through college.
At Don Bosco, students change the trajectory of
their lives through a meaningful, Catholic
education.
An Innovative Educational Model
Opened as the 13th school in the Cristo Rey Network® in 2007.
Don Bosco is an independent Catholic school co-sponsored by the
Archdiocese of Washington and the Salesians of Don Bosco of the St. Phillip
the Apostle Province of New Rochelle, New York, governed by a lay Board of
Directors.
Students earn nearly 60% of the cost of their education through the
Corporate Work Study Program. Families, whose average income is $33,000,
contribute 10%. The remaining gap, approximately $5,000 per student, is
funded through donor support.
Every student works five days per month at more than 120 Corporate Work
Study Partners and accumulates 1,600 hours of real-world experience by
graduation.
Our Impact
100% college acceptance for 10 consecutive years
More than 95% direct enrollment into college
819 alumni making a difference in their community
More than $60M awarded in merit and need-based scholarships to DBCR
graduates

DBCR Board of Directors
2021-2022 School Year
Charles Abell, Chair
Steve Barczy
Eric Boehk
Kelly Branaman
Vince Burke
Paul Choquette
Rev. Michael Conway
Mary Denney
Douglas Duncan
Msgr. John Enzler
Michael Flynn
Kim Ford
Lance Ford
Jeff Franco
Kevin Gallagher
David Metzger
Chris Murphy
Ricardo Roman
Dr. Matt Shank
Marcus Washington

School Leadership
Rich Dumais
Acting President
Elias Blanco
Principal
Ana Chapa
Vice President
Organizational Growth
Fr. Manny Gallo, SDB
Vice President
Mission
Ben Runyon
Vice President
Operations
Antoinette Parks
Director of Counseling
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Guide to Hosting
an Event to
Benefit Don Bosco
Cristo Rey

Brainstorming
Evaluate your time and the strengths of you and your planning
committee to determine an appropriate event
Begin formulating goals
Define Event Details
Determine the type of event you will be executing (see next page for
ideas!)
Determine the planning committee
Identify event specifics, such as date, time, location
Define event audience
Present and confirm plans with DCBR Development liason
Execution
Promote and publicize your event and/or mail invitations
Review fundraising plan, budget, timeline, and volunteer/vendor tasks
Take photos and videos to share later on
Enjoy the event; make sure to congratulate and thank everyone
involved
Follow Up
Submit funds to DBCR within 30 days of the event
Provide list of supporters and donors (spreadsheet preferred) to
DBCR
Acknowledge and thank your donors, participants, volunteers, and all
who contributed
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Event Ideas
START WITH WHAT YOU KNOW, AND LIKE!

Teaming up with businesses you frequent or organizations you’re already familiar with will simplify planning;
while focusing on things you already like will make the event more fun. Whether it’s going to work, dining out,
cooking, crafting, or keeping fit, simply adding a fundraising component to it is a great way to give back!

Dine Out for a Cause
School Supply, Toy, or Food Drive*
Office Jeans Day or School "Tag" Day
Church Fundraiser
Sell messages in School Papers or
Company Newsletters*
Movie Night
Bake Sale*
Cook Off
Lemonade Stand*
Potluck, Spaghetti Night, Pancake
Breakfast
Car Wash
Craft Sales*
Picture with Santa, Easter Bunny, etc.
(great appeal for kids, families or pets!)
Game Night, Trivia*
Sports Tournament

Bike-A-Thon, Walk-A-Thon, Dance-A-Thon,
Read-A-Thon
Fun Run
Garage Sale
Flea Market
Auction
Scavenger Hunt
School or Community Dance*
Super Bowl Party
Holiday Gatherings
Luncheon
Talent Competition
Variety Show
Musical
Concert
Fashion Show
Restaurant or Retail Promotion

Get the whole family involved! Asterisks indicate youth friendly events that
could be hosted by a teenager with adult consultation!
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Publicizing Your Event
Boilerplate Language
Please use this to help educate participants about DBCR.
DBCR is a unique educational program opening doors for students from under-resourced homes
facing diversity, equity & inclusion barriers. Hailing from 60 local zip codes, the mostly Black and Latino
high schoolers earn more than 60% of their tuition cost and realize the relevance of classroom
learning by working at DC-area businesses for five full days a month.
Our Results Speak for Themselves:
100% of DBCR graduates have been admitted to college since its founding.
65% of DBCR alumni, who entered college, successfully attained 4-year degrees (compared
to a 31% national average for equivalent demographics).
Our graduates have earned over $65 million in college scholarships over the past 10 years
Over a dozen alumni are employed by DBCR partner companies & supervise current
students
95% percent of student workers receive evaluation ratings of “Meets Expectations” or higher
DBCR students work at many prestigious local, DC area and national firms, including
Accenture, WSSC, Georgetown University, Deloitte, Boland & Akin Gump.

Our Logos
The logos on this page are those available for use by approved third party events. The
logos are to be used as is and cannot be altered in any way. All materials using the
DBCR logo(s) must be reviewed. These logos cannot be copied or otherwise used.

Secondary/Shortened

Primary

Athletics/ "Wolfpack"
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The Power of Social Media
Whether you’re promoting your event or celebrating its success, social media can play an
important role in your fundraising. Here are some tips to help you leverage the power of
social media:
Tell your friends and followers why you have created
this event. Be specific about event details, your goal
and the difference it will make for Don Bosco Cristo
Rey students.
Include a link to your online fundraising event page
(if applicable)
Post consistently! Share updates before, during and
after your event to keep your audience and
participants engaged.
A picture is worth a thousand words - posts with
pictures get more interaction. Here are a few tips that
will help you get more views, comments, likes and
shares:
Take candid and close-up shots that capture the
different aspects of your fundraiser
Take photos of community leaders and corporate
sponsors, if applicable
Include 3-4 people for the best publicity shot
Tag supporters in your photos as a way to
thank them and encourage others

Sample Post
On June 23, in support of Don Bosco Cristo Rey High
School, I will be hosting a bake sale! The funds raised
from the sale will benefit Don Bosco to help support
scholarships for or students from under-resourced
homes. My goal is raise $500. I hope you will support
my efforts by participating if you have baking talents,
or making a donation to Don Bosco directly. Any
amount will help make a difference and is greatly
appreciated!
Visit www.dbcr.org/give

Don’t forget to tag us in
your posts!
@donboscocristorey
www.facebook.com/DonBoscoCR
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Other
ways to
get
involved!
Choose us as your charity for a Facebook Birthday
Fundraiser.
1. On your computer, login to Facebook.
2. On the left, click Fundraisers.
3. On the left, click Raise money.
4. Click Nonprofit and search for Don Bosco Cristo Rey High
School and Corporate Work Study Program
5. Select
6. On the left, enter:
a. The goal amount of money you want to raise
b. The currency you want the funds to be in
7. Click Create.

Make us your charity of choice on Amazon Smile and
encourage your family and friends to do the same.
1. Sign in to smile.amazon.com on your desktop or mobile
phone browser.
2. From your desktop, go to Your Account and select the
option to Change your Charity. Or, from your mobile
browser, select Change your Charity from the options at the
bottom of the page.
3. Search and select Don Bosco Cristo Rey High School and
Corporate Work Study Program
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How We Can Help
In order to ensure that your event will be successful, Don Bosco can
provide assistance to guide you in your fundraising efforts:
Assistance in directing contributions toward areas of special interest or areas of need
A letter of authorization to validate the authenticity of the event and its organizers
Permission and access to DBCR logo and brand standard guidelines
Promotion for your event on the DBCR.org event page and social media channels (time and space
permitting)
List of preferred event vendors (caterers, decor, venues, etc.)
Consultation on fundraisers and events
DBCR-branded giveaways (e.g. pens, water bottles)
Tax ID number (for donation purposes only)
Celebratory check presentations and school tours (only when feasible and must be arranged in advance)
Services We Are Unable to Provide
Tax exemption status to activity organizers for activity-related purchases
Gift recognition letters to individual contributors - unless a gift is made directly to the school - noting a
charitable donation
Insurance or liability coverage
Funding or reimbursement for expenses
Mailing lists of donors
Celebrities for your event
Guaranteed attendance of students, staff, or school leadership

Ana Chapa

Contact us today
to get started
with planning
your event!

VP of Organizational Growth

achapa@dbcr.org
Grace Easby-Smith Weisser
Director of Development

gweisser@dbcr.org
Lisé Sanchez
Events Manager

lsanchez@dbcr.org
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